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takes the ground that he will not continue
to pay salaries to thiese employees. That is
the position as reported to mie.

Mr. VIEN: When was the question first
raised?

Mr. CALDER: I cannot say, but I under-
stand it is only in recent weeks.
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Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax): Has the
Civil Service Commission represented to
the minister that this legisiation is
necessary?

Mr. CALDER: Apparently hon. gentle-
men are flot satisfied, so I wiil read the
memorandum that has been placed in my
hands by the Deputy Minister of the De-
partment of the Interior:

orne representations from officiais in the of a number of employees appointed at Ottaiwa
'ivil Service whose appointments date back between Septemaber, 1908, and the 24th May,
o 1914 and 1915. They believed that 1918. During this period the minister had the

heir appointments were permanent and so power ta make appointxnents ta our Outolde
Service amd there le no0 doubt as ta the statue

îccepted them, but when the reclassifica- of those who were engaged at points outside of
;ion was made the increases it provided Ottawa. However, somne were put on at Ottawa.
ïvere refused them because the appoint- for the performance of work which. It ws con-
'nents were made by the minister, who, it is tempiated would be transferred eieewhere and

technically, these might be held to have been
;aid, had no power under the statute to Improperly appointed, although as a msktter of
iiake permanent employments. Being fact, they have been pald their salaries for
;imply ministerial appointments, they were years and are niow occupying positions thaît

:onsderd oly tmpoary I a reerrng bave been claslfied a1ter Invesitigation by the
consderd oly emprary I m rfering Civil Service Commission as part of aur per-

to persans who work in the Department of manent organisation.
Agriculture, Live Stock Branch. The min- There are about two hundred and sixty-six

ster will agree with me, I think, that when employees ef the category above mentioned ap-
pointed to Dominion Lande Service, and ta

we blanket in those who are under the ottier services of the department dlrectly con-
[nterior Department, we should extend the nected wlth the same, and the above clause, as
same. privilege to officiais in other depart- amended wIII legalize thelr appointments 50

rnents. that they may be deemaëd to have been ap-
poined ermaenty totheCivil Service froffn

Mr. CALDER: Where does the officiai the date af their assigninent ta ýtheir respective
live towhom -te bo. mmberrefrs? positions In the Departinent of the Interior.
Live ta homthe on. embr reers Now it appears that the question of the

Mr. SINCLAIR (Queen's) : I arn speak- position cf these empioyees in the Depart-
ing of different officiais. One lives in Win- ment cf the Interior was referred ta the
nipeg, warking in the markets division, and Departinent, of Justice, and Mr. New-
another in Moncton, in the Live. Stock combe, Deputy Minister of the Departinent
Branch. I amn infarmed that they are cf Justice gave this opinion:
creditable officiais who do good work, and If the einplayees In question were engaged ta
they did not know that their appointments fin positions an your departmental staff ai
were anly temparary under the law until Ottawa, then 1 am of the opinion, speaklng

the ointwasraisd bytheCivi Serice generally. that these positions wee. withln the
the oin wa rasedby te CvilSerice"inside service", as deflned by Section 3 of the

Commission. I submit te the minister that Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908 and -the in-
in ail fairness we shouid give them some cumbents can be regarded as permanent only

consideration when we are considering those If they were appointed In accordance with the
in the Interior Department. provisions of the said amendinent Act.

They were net appointed in accordance
Mr. CALDER: The question raised by with the provisions cf the Act cf 1908, and

the hon. member is an entirely different consequently they cannot be regarded as
one fromn that now under consideration, and permanent employees. Now, I have been
it might very wëll be censidered when the advised that the auditor-I was speakin-ý
Civil Service Amendment Bill is before ta Mr. Cary about it yesterday-has tak~a
the House. It is not on ail-fours with this. the ground-that these appoint;ments s Id
These appolntments we are now consider- be made regular.
ing are Outaide; they belong ta the Out- Mr. MACLEAN4J 1»ufrthink the
side Service, but the officiais are at Ottawa. minis,' sa1î d to this egislation and

Mr. SINCLAIR (Queen's) : They belong _pzbby bas given reasons for it. How-

te the Outside Service wholly? ,ever,I1hope that *1hen the Bill gets through
- committee the third reading will not be

Mr. CALDER: Yes. Those whorn we proceeded with until Monday so that one
are considering now belong to the Outside may lie enabled in the meantime ta inake
Service, but live in Ottawa. some inquiry about it.
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